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Mentions 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Stop tax on radon mitigation systems (LTE) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article174497586.html  
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Online: After long fight, Perdue to open $60 million soybean-processing plant Monday in 
Conoy Township 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/after-long-fight-perdue-to-open-million-soybean-processing-
plant/article_a709d652-9f98-11e7-88a9-238ddeda959e.html  
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Asthma is an epidemic among Pittsburgh schoolchildren. How can communities 
breathe easier? 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/asthma-is-an-epidemic-among-pittsburgh-schoolchildren-
how-can-communities-breathe-easier/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Altoona Mirror: Climate consensus needed 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/2017/09/climate-consensus-needed/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Poll: Most Centre County residents believe in global warming, but are skeptical of 
scientific consensus 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article174657931.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City:  Unhealthy trees unwanted 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/city%E2%80%88unhealthy-trees-unwanted/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Woolrich, preserve the land, watershed (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/09/woolrich-preserve-the-land/  
 
Energy 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Hundreds turn out for public meeting 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170921/hundreds-turn-out-for-public-meeting 
 
WITF: Solar industry gets boost from PECO donation, proposed legislation 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/107369-solar-industry-gets-boost-from-peco-
donation-proposed-legislation 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Study shows clean-energy jobs continue growth 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_20987c24-4d13-5ce5-8130-3a49d28f4d59.html  
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Sayre Morning Times: Gov. Wolf visits Sayre, hears about local energy concerns 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_f5574b1d-5990-5f24-bf23-cd3ded4194ec.html  
 
Chester County Daily Local: West Chester pushes 100 percent green energy move 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170921/west-chester-pushes-100-percent-green-energy-
move 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune Review: Pennsylvania companies mining more coal 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12759450-74/pennsylvania-coal-companies-continued-to-mine-
more-coal-in-2017-than-they  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
WITF/StateImpact: Pipeline agency fails to explain how it assesses risk, prioritizes inspections 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/21/pipeline-agency-fails-to-explain-how-it-assesses-
risk-prioritizes-inspections/?_ga=2.200112110.1390624670.1505911460-882895250.1471610849 
 
Times Leader: Construction begins on Atlantic Sunrise pipeline project 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/675754/construction-begins-on-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-project 
 
Centre Daily Times: Appeals court sidesteps decision on US fracking regulations 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article174705316.html  
 
Tribune Review: Eastern Pa. homeowners' association seeks to halt Mariner East 2 work 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12759133-74/eastern-pa-homeowners-association-seeks-to-
halt-mariner-east-2-work  
 
Legal Intelligencer: New Developments in Oil and Gas Regulations Over the Last Year 
http://www.thelegalintelligencer.com/id=1202798590669/New-Developments-in-Oil-and-Gas-
Regulations-Over-the-Last-Year  
 
Vector Management 
 
Morning Call: West Nile virus spreads to Lehigh and Northampton counties 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-west-nile-lehigh-northampton-20170921-story.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: FULL STORY: Testing confirms virus is what's killing carp in Pymatuning Lake  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/full-story-testing-confirms-virus-is-what-s-killing-
carp/article_20be58c4-9f17-11e7-a2ca-f780dd0e017f.html 
 
Record Argus News: UMinn: Koi herpes behind fish-kill at Pymatuning  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-09-
22/Front_Page/UMinn_Koi_herpes_behind_fishkill_at_Pymatuning.html 
 
Waste 
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Morning Call: Permit in hand, IESI Bethlehem landfill tells township conditions were met 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-nws-lower-saucon-landfill-final-vote-20170920-
story.html 
 
Water 
 
Lebanon Daily News: N. Lebanon receives stormwater fee structure recommendation 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2017/09/22/n-lebanon-receives-stormwater-fee-structure-
recommendation/691154001/ 
 
Times News: West Penn rounds out water committee 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/sep/19/west-penn-rounds-out-water-committee 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority presents plan for ‘green’ treatment technology  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-presents-plan-for-green-treatment-
technology/article_90531788-9e72-11e7-84ac-836162d3a716.html 
 
The Courier Express: Clearfield Municipal Authority, Lawrence Twp. facing steep fines from DEP  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-municipal-authority-lawrence-twp-facing-
steep-fines-from-dep/article_b82184e4-bcc0-57c9-bc54-bb206ff19dc5.html 
 
Erie Times News: Harmful algal blooms remain a concern for Presque Isle 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170922/harmful-algal-blooms-remain-concern-for-presque-isle 
 
The Derrick: Work next week will address Shaffer Run washout 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/work-next-week-will-address-shaffer-run-
washout/article_1a045380-3d38-5509-8c88-ac17da616117.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Homeowners grapple with flood insurance woes 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/homeowners-grapple-with-flood-insurance-
woes/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County picks 2 projects, including Lairdsville Sanitary Sewer, for CDBG funds 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/county-picks-2-projects-for-cdbg-funds/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lobbyist a wise investment for costly levee work 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/09/lobbyist-a-wise-investment-for-costly-levee-
work/  
 
Indiana-Gazette: Supervisors advance waterline project 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/supervisors-advance-waterline-project/article_5f1711ae-9ed8-
11e7-b079-c35549470a2d.html  
 
Tribune Review: Plum residents, experts debate safety of Marcellus shale fracking water dump site 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12759792-74/plum-residents-experts-debate-safety-of-marcellus-shale-
fracking-water-dump-site 
 
Allied News: DEP deadline for public feedback is Monday 
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http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-deadline-nears-for-public-feedback/article_7eb02e81-bcb5-
5793-81e4-60fb5bc65d05.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Student obsessed with the outdoors is his own person 
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2017/09/21/student-obsessed-outdoors-his-own-
person/105849824/ 
 
York Daily Record: A look at York County's geology 
http://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/opinion/2017/09/21/a-look-at-york-countys-geology/105844422/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: The latest nation to apply to the UN: An ocean garbage patch with 115,000 
“citizens” 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/world/article174571916.html  
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